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Meeting °fathoms inAid*four

Sick and Wounded.
A. meeting of citizens was held at the

Merchants' Exchange, at two o'clock on
Saturday afternoon,tohearthe report ofthe
Sanitary Commission sent to Virginia to
minister to our sick and wounded soldiers
and to devise ways and means to carry
out the suggestions of theCommission.

The meeting was organized with the fol-
lowing_ officers: President—Thos. Bake-
well; Vice President—Reuben Miller, jr.;
Secretaries—R. H. Davis and D. O'Neill.

D. P. Lowery, Esq., read the report of
the Commission, whicn was accepted and
the papers requested to publish it. The
report was es follows :

The Committee sent out by the Sanitary
Commission, to the army now occupying
the country in front of Richmond, beg
leave to report, as follows:

TAI WOUNDED

seem to be well cared for. They are found
in hospitals in Fortress Monroe, Balti-
more, Washington City, Philadelphia,
New York, Sce., and are made as comfor-
table as the most skilful surgical talent,
and the tenderestand most watchful nurs-
ing can make them. Kind hands of the
gentler sex soothethenoble fellows' brows
and minister to every want. These re-
marks are in no way applicable to the

HOSPITALS AT YORKTOWN,
which in their sanitary and dietetic ar-
rangements are, to say the very best for
them that truth will permit: most misera-
ble. We are glad to know that the Gov-
ernment is about to take steps for the re-
moval of the sick and wounded to more
comfortable quarters.

HOSPITALS AT WHITE HOUSE
Here there are at present about 1500

soldiers, most of whom are sick. They
are comparatively comfortable and well
provided for. The General Sanitary Coin-

vi,%%asion of New York has its representa-
tive,: here,and noble ladies, having left the
eeei g),:ts of home and the charms of socie-
ty, labor usssiduously to promote the com-
fort of the en. But in the medical direc-
tory at this t there is something radi-
cally wrong. mCis are oftentimes ordered

ifrom their blankets n the tent to their
regiments in the field v•ho are wholly unfit
for dity.

BETON') 110f:SIZ,
in the field, the great want is seen, the
great suffering to be alleviated is found.—
Scattered all along our lines, in every reg-
iment, there are bound the sick and suffer-
ing. these men have surgical attention
and are waited upon by comrades detailed
for that duty or voluntarily bestowing it,
it is trae, but are in many, very many-
instances • without shelter, tents—arc
lying upon the ground, and their diet con-
sists of hard crackers and saltpork. How
the poor sick man, whose taste longs with
inexpressible yearnings for something pal-
atable and refreshing, loathes this coarse,
improper food and he turns from it in dis-
guct. But this is the best the government
eau do.

just steps in at this voila and here finds
its field of suceessffil operation and most
gratefUlly received attention. Oat: of the
regular army surgeons fitly and justly ex-
pressed the sentiments of the entire force
in the field, when he said : •`The Sanitary
Commission is the best friend the soldier
has, and the most efficient helper of the
:surgeon."

he establishment of head-quarters at
White House, in a tent provided for the
purpose and presided over by the chief
-director of the commission, would be ac-
cessible from all points along our line via
the railroad running thence to Fair Oak
statim;.lt would also afford direct eons-
municat.;on with Fortress Monroe and the
outer wail l beyond. Here supplies could
be received, and being sent to a small
depot establis.bed at Fair Oaks, they could
be disbursed r•L'actilY to all places where
our boys are foun d and in need. All that
is necessary to_r iiab:e this plan practicable
and successful---is foi - the people to con-
tribute (and their contributions should be
generous) of their means to further the
object. The co-operation of the War
Department should be obtained, and this,
we doubt not, can be easl,y effected, and
then it only remains for theright kind and
theright number of devoted nut-es, to take
their lives in their hands, eneouizter all
risks, and, trusting to Almighty God, to go
forth upon this errand of mercy, prompt-
ed by an ardent desire to do good, to re-
lieve suffering and to exercise gentleness,
patience and unwearying vigilance and a •
pure christianity in behalf of and toward
our brave troops.

It is essential that those who go should
be selected only with reference to their
fitness for this life of self-denial and this
mission of benevolence. No one should
proffer his services who is not actuated by
the holiest impulses, who has not a due
appreciation of his uties, and who is not '
willing to devote all his energies to the
work. We would warn any one against
sing from any motive of curiosity or set-

,fiagess; we would advise all to- go pre-
-,paxeilfor scenes of indescribable suffering,
t-79r bwic work and for every emergency.

EMEEMSEEI

mai be moat gratifying. The sick soldier
Wysdair this care will have new hopes in-
e,in.N, deeper feelings of patriotism will
berdir :ed within him and manya hundred
who oth..ewile will "pine away and die"
will be re tored to the fond embraces of
-loved ones at. b°lne-

At the suVon of Postmaster Von
Bonnhorst,

ges
Hon. `tobert McKnight, who

city, wasrequested tois temporarily inthe
inform the meeting as !•0 therecent action
taken by Congress towar3s improving the
sanitary condition of the soldieniters. House

He re-
lated what he had seen at ,

Va., which convinced the fourteen mem-
bers of Congress there present thatprompt
measures were necessary. On their return
to Washington a committee, appointed on_
boardtheboat,calledfirst upon the Surgeon
General and then upon the Secretary of
War, who, at their request, appointed on
the following day, an Assistant Surgeon
General and five medical Directors, under
the provisions of a bill already passed.—
These have been confirmed by the Senate
and have assumed theirduties. Since that
time forty additional Surgeons and eighty
.'siatant. Surgeons have been authorized.

• ' these aro appointed and in the serv-Whet. `seta will have good medieal,attend•ice our u. ranch ;leaded. owing to Vieante, now b -.eons in the army. He alsoscarcity of sorb - nital Yaiktown is tostated that the ht,
y°w Monroe and an-beremoved to Porn.White house, onother established at Le, 1! will accommo.the Pamunky river, which - It had alsodate three or four hundred. ti mho.ebeen determined to remove a. i n 71,,„

able to stand a journey to hospital.
North, where they can remain until co..
lescent. He approved of the recommen
dations of. the recommendations of the
committee and hoped all who went on as
nurses ehouldgo with a determination to
live their undivided attention to the corn-

of thenoblesoldiers now suffering from
sease and wounds, contracted in our
entry's service.
"he President, Mr. Bakewell, thenoffer-

he and resolutions :

UAW, Thereportof Messrs. Lowary,
bitt and Irwin, thecommittee recent-
siting the battle-fields of Eastern
is, clearly 'tows the necessity for
nig Immediate and effective relief
rtance for such of the volunteers
'stern Pennsylvania, as are now
\frut wounds or diming,contract--

.et-while patrioticink )beams their livesin the detence.of their homes, their fami-lies and their firesides, and
Waveless, it is the imperative duty ofthose citizens whose circumstances may

prevent them from engaging in active ser-
vice, to contribute liberally towards such
measures as may be adopted for allevia-
ting the sufferings of those psrsons who
are actively engaged in the present ardu-ous contest, Therefore,

Resolved, That the Sanitary Committee
are authorized to accept the services ofsuch judicious and competent persons asmay -volunteer to proceed to Eastern Vir-
ginia to attend to the necessities of oursick and wounded in such manner as may
most effectually contribute to their relief,and who will remain there while the ne-cessity may exist for their continuance.Resolved, That in case asufficient num-ber of persons should not volunteer forthis purpose, that the Sanitary Committe
areherebyauthorized and directed to en-gage judicious and competent male nurses,
not exceeding twenty, to be paid for their
services a reasonable compensation, andthis meeting pledges itselt to provide the
funds to carry its proceedings into effect,for payment of such nurses and providing
medicines and other necessaries for thesick and wounded volunteers.

Resolved, That we recommend to the
Sanitary Committee the appointment of
an Assistant Director to co-operate withF. R. Bruno? Esq.

Resolved, T 1 'hat F. R. Brunot, Esq.,
nowatWashington, be respectfully request-ed to act as Director of the volunteer as-
sistant nurses in Eastern Virginia, to whomthey shall report and by whom their pro-
ceeding shall be regulated.

Resolved, That the various Ward and
Township Committees, who have been ap-pointed to collect funds for the Sanitary
Committee? are urgently requested to
proceed with their duties. and reportwithout delay to Jas. Park, jr., Treasurer
Qf the Sanitary Fund, by whom all cont.;
butions will be thankfullyreceived.

Resolved, That those Wards and Tow
ships in which Collecting committees have
not been appointed, or reported, to act
are requested forthwith to appoint cow:mittees and report asabove.

Mr. Shannon spoke at some length in
favor of the resolutions, which were unan-
imously adopted:

On motion of Mr. Park, 0. 0. Phillips,Esq., from the first commission sent out,read a report showing what they had done,which was adopted, as follows:
Your committeebeg leaveto report thatthey visited the different government hos-t pitals in Baltimore and found there a con-

siderable number of sick and woundedfrom Allegheny county. The accommo-
dations were good and the men seemed in
every instance thoroughly satisfied with the
treatment andattention bestowedon them.
From Baltimore we went to Fortress Mon-
roe. There were very few Pittsburghers
in the hospital here, but those few we were
informed were doing well. At Yorktown
your committee found quite a number ofWestern Pennsylvanians, lying sick in the
houses vacated by the rebels, and in the
shanties and tents scattered around the
town. Not having any medical stores with
us, and no means or authority for the re-
moval of any of the patients, we were un-
able to render them much assistance. But
our presence seemed to cheer their droop-
ingspirits, and whenever it was tbund that
delicacies suitable for the sick could be 1
purchased, your committee distributed
money among the most needy, through
which many little comforts were brought
within their reach which they might net
othesirise have been able to obtain. The
hospital accommodatious at Yorktown
were not by any means good, and some of
our Pennsylvanians complained of neglect
and flivoritism on the part of the Eastern
physicians. Many of the buildings were
crowded to excess, while numbers, suffer-
ing from fever and other kindred diseases,
were huddled together in teats with the
damp ground fora bed and a blanket their
covering. Arrangements werebeing made
at the time of our visit for improving the
hospital accommodations there, butto what
extent they were carried out your commit-
tee is unable to state. We reached White
House at night and left next morning for
Baltimore Cross Roads, about nine miles
inland, where part of our army were en-
camped. Durtng our stay with the army
we visited, with a single exception, the dif-
ferent regiments raised in IN estern Penn-
sylvania, and those Pittsburgh companies
ser_ving in other regiments. The men us a
general thing we found in good condition,
but many of the regiments had suffered
severely from exposure before Yorktown, 1and the hospitals and houses along the
route contained more or less of their sick.
Your committee visited the sufferers
wherever praMicable, and did all in their
power to relieve their immediate wants.—
fhere are very few sick with the army,
those who were unable to do duty or ac-
company it in its daily marches having
been left behind on the road. These Illell
are for the most part without either prop-er treatment or accommodation, and it
would be an act, of mercy to the poor suf.
ferers it' steps were taken through which
their removal to White House, or some
place where they might receive proper at-
tention, could be effected. Your commit-
tee cannot point to any very important re-
sults as arising from their labors; still they
feel satisfied that their mission was not!wholly without good. It served to showour soldiers that they were not forgotten
at home, tied front the manner in which
your committee wail received by both offi-
cers and men, it was evident that the inter-
est which Allegheny county took in her
sons, as evinced by the visit of yourcom-
mittee, was gratefully and warmly appre-
ciated. Ifyour committee did not accom-
plish more it was simply because they lack-
ed the power. The spirit was willing but
the means were wanting. The committee
could not procure the removal of a single
man, no matter what his complaint or con-
dition, and as for supplying the sick with
delicacies, nothing of the kind could be
purchased at any price. Your committee
feelingthemseivespowerless, as it were, to
act,. and there being no prespect then that
their services could be of any avail, dee:i-
dod to return, after having passed nearly a
week altogether in the camp. On our way
home we visited the hospitals at Fortress
Monroe, Baltimore, Wgzhington and Phil-
adelphia; also theReseries 4e «Federicks-
burg, and saw nearly all the sick Western
Pennsylvanians there. They are being
well cared for and emild not be more com-
fortable ifat home.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
W. M. Shinn, Esq., thought a strong ef-

fortshould now be made to collect money,
if the system already adopted had failed
(and the Treasurer informed him that
but $6OO had been received more than
was necessary to pay for the expedition to
PittsburgLanding)another should beadopt-
ed. He therefore offered the following,
which was passed :

Resolved, That the Sanitary Committee
be advised to appoint a suitable general
collecting committee, authorized to collect
money for sanitary purposes, throughout
thetwofj tiesandsurrounding boroughs and
townships.

A. W. Foster, Esq., offered a resolution
calling upon the ministers of the sprat
coi;gregations of thecounty to take up col-
lections for the Sanitary Commission in
their respective churches on Sunday next
',eel return the proceeds to the Secretary

't,sa botivAL U.
This *le discussed at some length and

opposed 1, 4̀4i indraostion,Mr. Parke offer-
ing the tell,,wing substitute. which was

:readopted by a majority:
Reso lved, That ,`lie Secretaries of the

meeting be and they are hereby requested
to have printed notices tolifi read from the
pulpits bythepastersof theseveral church-
es of Pittsburgh and Allegheny county,
calling theattention adieu members to
the effort nowmakingby *ego:diary COm-
=idea, hiraise moneyto defray the ezperi-
penses of the laudable mission under eon-
templation—the pastors informing their
members that their coatributione can be

. ,handed to the Treasurer of the SanitaryCommission.
The meeting then adjourned.
Thecommittee will meet this morning at10 o'clockat the office of the Western In•suranceCo.
Any persons desirous of thing inthe ca-pacity of nurses are requested to make ap-plication to the committee at 10 o'clockthis morning, with their testimonials, ifun-known to the members of the Committee.We are authorized by the Commission tosay that any fresh fruits, jellies or otherdelicacies for the sick and wounded sol-diers, left at Park, McCurdy 8 Co.'s

warehouse, before 4 o'clock thisafternoon,will be sent on immediately. Fresh but-
ter,in small crocks, with layers of salt atbottom and top, will be very acceptable.

The Bridging 01 the Ohio.
Following is the bill provided for theestablishment of certain post roads towhich we referred on Saturday:
Be it enacted by the Senate and Houseof Renresentatives of the United Slatesif America in Congress assembled, That

the bridge partly constructed across theOhio river at Steubenville, in the State ofOhio, abutting on the Virginia shore of
said river, is hereby declared to be a law-ful structure : Provided, That when com-pleted, if constructed without a draw, itshalt leave an unobstructedheadway in thechannel of the river of not less thanninety feet above low water mark, andsuch channel or water way shall haft anunobstructed width of not less than twohundred feet between thepiers next to saidchannel or water way; or said bridge, ifconstructed with a draw, the same be con-structed as provided in the fourth section

of this act, as to elevation of draw andwidth of channel, anti said draw shall re-
main open except as in said eeetion pro-vided.

SECTION 2. And be it Ibrther enacted,That the said bridge is hereby declared apublic highway, and established a postroad for the purpose of transmission ofmails of the United States, and that theSteubenville and Indiana Railroad Com-pany, chartered by the Legislature of theState of Ohio, and the Ifalliday's CoveRailroad Company, chartered by die Stateof Virginia, or either of them, are author ,ized to have, maintain, and operate said
bridge when completed, as set forth in the
preceding section, anything in any law orlaws of theabove named State to the con-
trary notwithstanding; and the officers andcrews of all vessels and boats navigatingsaid river are required to regulate the useof their said vessels and boats, and of anypipes or chimneys belonging thereto, soas not to interfere with the elevation, con-struction and use of said bridge.

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted. Thatit shall be lawful for any other railroadcompany or companies, whose line or linesof roadenay now or shall hereafter be built
to the Ohio river, in &Tot-dance with theterms of the charter or charters of such
company or companies, to build a bridge
across said river for the more perfect con-nexion of any such roads and tbr the pas•sageof trains thereof, under the limitationsand conditions hereafter provided.

SEC'. 4. Aud be it further enacted, Thatany bridge erected under the privileges ofthis act may, :it the option of the companyor companies building the saute, lie ;milt
either as a draw bridge, with a pivot orother form of draw, or with unbroken orContinuous sprats: Provided, that if thesaid bridge shall he made with unbrokenand continuous spans it shall not he of lesselevation than ninety feet :rove low watermark over the channel vi' the said 'river
nor shall the piers of the same Im of lessdistance apart than two inimired 1 Andprovided also, that if any bridge Imilr un-der the privileges of this :Lei :Mail h,•
constructed with piers not less than
two hundred feet apart, i•xeep! that
at the interval designated tiir the draw.
the spuce of clear waterway may be re
duced to, but shall not be less than onehundred feet on each side of the pivot or
central pier of the draw : and that saiddraw shall he located immediately overthe channel of the said river as understood
at the time of the erection of the bridge:And provided also, that both spans of saiddraw shall at all times remain open fur the
passage of 1)0a1,1, except when required to
be dosed for die passage of engiaes ortrains, and for ten minutes precedingthe time any such engirt 'S or trains maybe due

Se 7•. 5. And be it further enacted, That
any bridge or bridges erected under the
provisions of this act shall be lawful struc-
tures, and shall be recognized and known
as post routes, upon which no higher
charge shall be made for the transmission
over the same of the mails, the troopsand munitions of war of the United
States, than the rate per mile which the
company or companies erecting such
bridge may from tinie to tinie reeeive On
the balance of their line or for such
serVicz.
Delegate Meeting in MeClaire Tp,

The Democracy of McClure township
met at Eckert's Hotel on Saturday to elect
delegates to the County Convention. R. 11.
Kerr and C. Gerber were' duly chosen to
represent the township.

Mr. Kerr presented the following which
were fully agreed to unanimously, and or-
dered to be 'published in the Dispatch.
Chronicle and Post.

Resolved, That the delegates are hereby
requested to procure the nomination of a
full Democratic ticket, and in no instance
to affiliate with the enemies of the Consti-
tution, and should the Convention order
otherwise, then the delegates withdraw, as
it is the desire of loyal citizens to sustain
the Union and harmonize to restore our
country to its former prosperous condition
and the Democracy to power, for in every
instance the country has been most pros-
perous when they have administered the
government. They Aire to the Union ofthe States what the Bible is to the Chris-tians. We most heartily endorse theprompt reply of General. John A. Dix :
%Shoot down the man who trill attempt to

pull down the American flag."
Resolved, That the candidates for legis-

lative favor, to procure our votes, must
pledge c willing support in favor of equal-izing taxationin the county, werequire and
authorize, in addition to property now heldand made liable for county purposes, that
all kinds ofproperty, real and personal, ofwhatever nature or kind, either in stocks
investedinbanks, corporation, or incorpo-
rated coMPanies, suchasbridges, insurance,
bonds, mortgages, &c., &c., and thatanyand all general and special laws exempt-
ing property real or personal in Allegheny
ccunty from taxation be repealed, and that
all taxable property hereafter shall be ap-plied to thepayment and support of said
county, as lands and tenements are nowmade taxable under existing laws, for
such purposes; this would reduce thepres-
ent rates of taxation more than one half.
$27,000,000 have now to pay for everything, and this would increase the valua-
tion to $00,000,000. Is it not worthy of
trial?
Delegates to the State Conven-

J. Alex. Fulton and Silas M. Clarke,
Es9., have been chosen respectively Sena
tonal and BeoresentetiveDelegates to rep-
resent 4rrastrong and Indiana counties in
the State Convention at Harrisburg on the
4th of July next.

The Erie Democracy have elected Wm.
A. Galbraith and Benj. Whitman as Rep-
regentative Delegates. Crawford county be-
ing entitled to :.hp Senaterial delegate, it
was resolve toconcur in whatever selection
the Democrats there may make.

At Howe.
Rev. W, H. Locke, Chaplain of the

Eleventh Pennsylvania Regiment, is now
at home•on a -brief furlough, haring been
detached to bringhome themoney sent by
theriOnenti, Which was paid off at Port
Royal :on I2th. The. Wostmorelandeeuny`siorffMrs and others'frOin 'adjoining
districts sent home $B,OOO or $lO,OOO. He
will return to hieregiment to-day.

V. V
•

The Democracy of the county met intheir respective districts on Saturday, andelected delegates to the County Conven-tion, which assembles on Wednesday neat,as follows :

PITTSBLRGH
Fire Wan-I.—John Roth, J. C. Buffum.&cowl Ward.—James Irwin, CharlesBarnett.
Third Ward.—Chas. W. Lewis, ThomasFagan first precinct, W. J. Montgomery,Wm. Clinton, 2d precinct.
Fourth Ward.—James M. Richards,John Minis.
Rft Ward.—John Mackin, Jas. MTaylor; Ist precinct ; Samuel CameronWilliam Scott.
Sixth Ward.—Wm. Bryant, John Clarper.
&retitle Ward.--.T. N. McClowry, E. SVat'.
Eighth Ward.--Jno. C. Barr, Wm. Aexander.

Trard.—llugh Kane, Thos. SRowley.
ALLEGHENY

First Ward.—Wm. H. McGee, JohOtterson.
Second Irard.——Henry Shriver, inc.IL Large.
Third Trard.—Thos. Farley, .JohnSwan, lst precinct.
Fourth Ward.—William Stewart, G. L.Drama, Ist precinct ; John Titsel, Fred.Ley, 2nd precinct.

lffillOrGEß
lifonongabela.---Johndreegan, Satuneilson.

TOWNSIIIPs.
Kerr, C. Gerber

The State Fair.
The quarterly meeting of the ExecutiveCommittee of the State Agricultural Soci-ety was held at Harrisburg on the 10th inst.Mr. Joshua Wright, of Washington coun-ty, acted as President: Mr. John H. Zeig--ier, of Harisburg. Secretary. Propositionsfrom societies and individuals, offering lo-cations for the purpose of holding thenextexhibition of the Society, were receivedand considered from Easton, Northumber-lend county; Pittsburgh, Allegheny county,and Norristown, Montgomery county.—After consideration, the propositionfrom .Norristown was accepted, by avote of 11 in favor, 2 against. Thetime for holding the exhibition was thenfixed for Tuesday, September 30. OctoberI. land 3, 18t12,at Norristown. Mr. John11. Zeigler submitted his resignation of theoffice of RecordingSecretary, which, uponconsideration was accepted, and A. BoydHamilton was, on motion, elected in hisstead. A premium list and the necessaryregulations were adopted. The list is ofthe most comprehensive and liberal char-acter, and such as the Society is confidentwill he satisfactory to the agriculturi.tsand manufacturers of the State. TheCommittee adjourned until the 3d of oe-t ober, at 1 o'clock p. in., at Norristown.
•Ohio Air Grape Culture.”

"This is the title of a new book on an in-
teresting subject by a practical man, Johnl'hin. who gives the deductions of his ownexperience and of others in the manage-ment of the grape in the open air in ourclimate. Ills work is a seasonable one,inasmuch as the attention of our peoplehas been much turned of late to the culti-vation ofdifferent varieties ofhardy Amer-ican grapes desirable for the table oradapted to the making ofwine. The planof Mr. l'hin's honk is very thorough, and
treat, of everything relating to the grape,from the preparation of the soil in whichthe vine is to grow to the maimfacture ofwine from it,fruit. It appears to us to bewell executed. An appendix gives an ac-
count of ~veuti large vineyards in the("tilted States. C. M. Saxton, of Newlord:, is the publisher. and Rev. J. Knoxhas it tit-

Strawberrlem fin. Canning.
We call attention to the advertisementof Mr. J. Knox. regarding strawberriesfor canning and preserving. He has onevariety of berry which, from its color.solidity, weight and flavor, is peculiarlyadapted to the above purposes. Orders

can be left at both of his StandS in themarket or in Fifth street. Parties usingthese henries last year universally attestthat they were the best berry for the pur-poses above specified they ever found.The exhibition ofnew varieties of berry, anotiee ofwhich we gave the other day, wasvery largely attended, and gave greatsutis•
aCt ;WI. Some of the berries, displayed,particularly the Fillmore and the Triomphede Gaud. were of prodigious size and deli-cious flavor. Specimens of these, as wellas other varieties, can be seen any da .

ThirdWard Democratic Meeting
Pursuant to the call of the DemocraticCounty Committee of Correspondence theDemocrats of the Third Ward assembled

at the house of John Duffy, (agreeable tocall) between the hours of live and seveno'clock. John A. Strain was chosen Pres-ident and E. P. Kearns Secretary. When,
on motion, W. J. Montgomery and Wm.Clinton from Ist precinct, and Charles W.Lewis and Thomas .1. Fagan from 241 pre-cinct, were nominated to represent the De-mocracy. anti on motion the said nominees
were duly declared elected, to meet in theCounty Convention to assemble in theCourt House on Wednesday, June 18th.JOHN A. STRAIN, Pres.t.E. P. KEARNS. Sec's.

Wounded at Philadelphia.
Among the wounded in the late battlewho arrived at Philadelphia on Thursdaylast were the following: A. Palmer, Co.B, 104th Pa., Mount Pleasant, leg andarm; J. Gallagher, Co. E, 51st Pa., Pitts-burgh, leg and arm: A. Busha, Co. A,92d Pa., Pittsburgh, arm; John Beeson,Co. D. 101st Pa., breast; H. Sheerion, Co.C, 63d Pa., Pittsburgh, right leg; C. Cool,Co. 1), 52d Pa., Beaver, right leg; 8. Fri-day, Co. 11, 101st Pa., Winterburg, lefthand; T. 8. Moore, Co. E, 61st Pa., handnod hip; Peter Boshurg, Co. C, 61st Pa.,Woodville, foiit; Kesey,Co. 1, 18th Pa.,Pittsburgh, rheumatism.
The Chicago Excursionists.
A telegrstm from Chicago informs usthat the programme for the entertainmentof the Baltimore and Pittsburgh delegation,now in that city; on Saturday, was as fol-lows: Carriages about the city at 9 a. in.,

and a visit to Camp Douglas; a tug boatrids on the river early in the afternoonand in the evening a steamboat excursion
on the lake. The weather was clear andpleasant and everything propitious for aday's enjoyment..

Parson Brownlow's Book.,
This long looked for publication is atlength out, and great is the rush for itamong subscribers and non-subscribers.—Our amiable and indefatigable friend Pit-tock, Fifth street, opposite the Postoffice,lies a supply and will furnish it at the pub-lication price. Those who want it shouldcall early as the first edition will soon beexhausted. Pittoek will always manage tohave the latest attractions in the literaryway as early as the earliest. His enter-prise deserves a liberal support.

Frank Drew.
This renowned, comedian commences

an engagementat the Theatre this eveningand from hisreputation we expect be willbe most successful here. The first pieceis the "Life of an Actress," Mr. Drew asGrimaldi and EttieHenderson as Violette.This will be succeeded by Frank's own ver-sion of "Camille," orie of the richest bur-lesque ever produced and bill closes with"Sarah's Young Man,' in which our fa-
vorite Maflitt appears.

nol4ly-ig

• PennsylisallsPost Oliees.
Mrs. Sarah Reed; postmaster at Corsica,Jefferson county, Pa., vice. W. W. Reed,resigned,anffsince deceased. JohnHudson,

postmaster at Kirby, Greeneminnty, PI.,
vice Marion Chalfan, removed. Office at
McCalmont, Venango county, Pa., iecontinued.

DESIGNED FOR TILE USE OF AMA,
teurs and others in the Northern and Mid-dle States. Profusely illustrated with new en-gravings from carefully executeddesigns. verified

by direct practice. By JOHN PIIIN, author of" Essay on Open Air Grape Culture." to whichwas awarded the First Premium of the AmericanInstitute. To which is added a selection of Ex-amples of American Vineyard Practice, and aCarefullyPrepared Description of the CelebratedThomerai System of Grape Culture. Price $1 00.sent free of postage. upon receipt of price.
J. KNOX,Mt; No.29 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.-

_
•Strawberries for Canning.

NOW IS-TUE TIME FOR CANNING
and preserving Strawberries. Those select-ed for this purpose should be of good color, solidin substance, of. firm texture, and of superior fla-vor. Exactly such a berry can be found duringthe Strawberry season, at J. KNOX'S Establivh.wont. No. 29 Fifth street, Pittsburgh. Ordersmay be lefteither at his stand in the market, orathis Horticultural store. i01.3

CEMENT FOR FRUIT JARS.
CEMENT FOR FRUIT JARS.

CEMENT FOR. FRUIT JARS.
A superior article of Cementfor Fruit Jars andCans, for sale by

JOSEPH FLEMING.JOSEPH FLEMING.JOSEPH FLEMING,Corner Diamond and Marketstreet.Corner Diamond and Market street.
Corner Diamond and Market. street.jell

ITALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS,
BY MAIL, POST PAID.

Trebles, or E strings, 4 lengths, best finality... I..'ncSecolpis, or A " best Italian... 15eThirds or 1) " 3 " best Italian... 15eFourths or II " 1 '•

Hire r,o cBest qualiTy French or German Ist, 21, 8..1 and4th Strings. each
Bost duality GuitarII; A and E,FilverstringA,

ear.. ' •. .
Second quality Guitar D. A and K silveretrings,each 11)e
Beet quality V iolincello A and I'. each flneBest quality ti and C. each *..5eMailed to any address post paid on receipt ofthe money, or in poFtage stamps.

BY JOHN H. MELLOR,
RI Wood street.N. 11—A large lot of fresh strings just arrived.Also, Violin eases. Flutes, Accordions. A -0. jet I

11V EW PIA NO FORTES-1 UST R
CEIVINO a eery large new stock of Piano}..rteg. selectedpersonally, from the celebrated11:“11.1iotorie Chiekering r:ons, Itte:ton. Hal-lett. Davis A: Boston. and liazelton

New York, all of new styles, and will be gold at.
Present manufacturers reduced rates, for ra-h oroua reasonable credit. For gale by

JOHN H. MELLOR,
iei4 SI Wood street.

PROPOSALS.
EA LED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE--073 CEIVEDAt the warehouse of Jame. Herd-wan, No. 103 Wood street, unti

1 weiock, p. nu, on Monday, 2341 two,
For the paintingof the THIRD WARD SCHOOL'SPILL/IND of thu City of Pittsburgh• also forC. at and thu Whitewashing of thu said Ituilding•
Information may he had of any of thu under-"igned Board of Sf,bet.l Direetore. •

JAMES lIERDNIAN.
IVM. J.. MONTGOMERY,
THOMASPENDER.ROVT. DITNCA.N,
PETER BRADY.
0. W. LEWIS.uN -2t

1.6.4 Cliroll
•

IXOOP SKI 'yrs Vl' HOULELL D'S
A tiedon, fis Fifth street jel3

WE INVITE ATTEN lON 'FO OUR
LARGE STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES

Of French and American Manufacture.
For Lattice, Misses.and Children.
We haves variety of et lee: 'Walking Boots,
Gaiters, Slippers, White Satin Kid and Embroid-
ered Slippers, suitable for partied and weddings,
&c. &e.
For Gents, Boys, and Youths &

Patent Leather and Calf BOW] and Shoes of
every deseription,

Ourassortment was never more complete, and
we offer our goods at as

LOW PRICES
As the same quality can be sold in the city. We
also manufacture every conceivable style, for la-
dies, tnisses. and children. atshort notice.

W. R. SCHMERTZ JrCo.
fell SI Fifth street.

T AN ELECTION OF THE STOCK-
-1-1 MOLDERS of the
PEOPLE'S INSURANCE COMPANY,
Held at the Merchants' Exchange,.on Monday,thefollowing persons were elected Directors :

Wm. Phillips, of Phillips, Beet, and Co.John E. Parke. of Phelps, Parke k
Chas S. Bissell. of Bissell k Co.
tleo B. Jones, Wholesale Grocer.
Wm B. Rats. of Wm B. Hays Ar CO.Wm Van Kirk, of A. Bradley's.
John Watt, of Watt k Wilson.
Samuel P. Shriver, of ShriverkLazear.James D. Verner. of Rhodes SiVerner.
Capt John L. Rhoads, River man.
Frank Van Gorder, Commission Merchant,
C. Hanson Love. of C. Hanson Love k Co,

The Directors met on Tumiday, and organized
by choosing

WM,_PIIILLIPS, President;
.1.011. N WATT. Vice-President:
WM. F. UARDNER, Secretary.

They have opened an office (temporarily) at
No. 1
GIRARD HOUSE, SMITHFIELD STREET.
Where they are prepared to take all kinds of

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS.
iul3-Iw•d

CIMILDREN'S SHOES, AT MASONIC
ILIHal Auction House. jer

MOTICE— THE COPAILTNEESHIP
i‘ heretofore existingbetween the undersigned
under the style of Tiernan .t Getty has this day
been dissolved. F. TIERNAN,

R. P. GETTY.
Allegheny City, Juno 9, 1862.

101..The Wholesale andRetail Grocery Business
willbe continued at the old stand. northeast cor-
ner of Ohiostreet and the Diamond. by
jell F. TIERNA Y.

II EE EXTRACTED WITHOUT
IL PAIN by the nee of an apparatus whereby

no drags or galvanic battery are used. 'Medi-
cal gentlemen and their families have their teeth
extracted by my proems. and are ready to testify
as to the safety and painlessness of the operathm,
whatever has been said bypersons interested in
aaserting the contrary. havingno knowledge pfmy
proems.111MARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted in every
style, and charges as low, na will warrantthe
best of material in all eases.

OUDRT, Dentist,
134 Smithfield street.

R. R. BULGER ,

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
No. 43 Smithfield Street,

PITT/MAMIE
A FULL ANOMINIENT OF

Pittsburgh Mutufsoured Furniture,
cositembrew'es_irhiell we at the
loiilsFofor wayltklyAs

ATIOECAELLANWO
jel3

rTILIMigii-IMO =LIB, 40 GNAT.
ITY• Justreedved_W_n '•=MY H. COLLIES.

DOMESTIC GOODS
Cheap for

C. HANSON LOVE St, CO,,
74 Market Street.

J. 14-dsw

NEW PATENT GUM HOSE JUSTreceived and for Saleat the Leather Storeof DELANGE.233 Lihorty street oppositehead of lFood.ielfi-mts

LEATHER BELTING
OF HOYT EEO'S MAKEAt New York card prices. Also extra heavy LaceLoather. Forsal.. at M. DELA NisE.!MI Liberty street opposite head of Wood.jol6 mts

----GtiM BELTING, ti GCB PACKING,of good quality for Fnle low at •

MELANGE,233 Libertystreet oppos
.

ite
D

head ofWood.jelti-duta

JOSItHMITER INTRONY YYTXR.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
RiNt'FACTVRXRE or

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE atCHAIRS
WAREHOUSE, 735 SMITHFIELD STREET.

(Between Sixth street and Virgin al!c-s,)
nog PITTSBURGH.

PATENT WRITING CASE
T/Uvse(ti Ams.Frit leSra strtrbraeAttr)ea
to write upon, will hold
Pen and Pencil,

and lumina nit,
Indio Rubber,

lived Chevicerot,
Checker Board,

and yet wilt told up no reeAsure

inchfst hi 2 inches
For salu I,y

W. S. MAVEN.
WOOD THIRD STb

EASTERN CARRIAGES. REGGIE k WAGONS,
'ENASTERN SEC.ONID-IFANDED, TWO-WA SEATED Curru.AN-1c0,3. es and LightBuicirie,;, without I.of/.3, Will Po.litiveiv be cold Ittthe lowetzt priet:i, to eitllt the tinte,?. Particular at.teution paid to c^pniritrg.

MRS. JOSEPH WHITE,
Lawrenceville. Penn etreet, near the. Two-MiloRun. niy24:6mil

RAT, PASTE, RAT PASTE,
In offering this article we wish it distinctly un-tler,tood that it is no Humbug. gotten LID todeceive, hat the q”ntrny t best and mooteffectual Vt., Deqroyer and itat hiller, ....vertli±eavered. Its advantages are over all ethers,that
It is one half cheaper,
It is free front Poi.:on
It brings Vermin to the air to die,

prevents them from dying in the prorates.
It will when used aceo!ding to the directions,
t'omi.letely banish Bata Iron: the prerniiesIn a tangle night.

is preferable in every resne.n to any nod allVermin Destroyer now in ace. If it does not provoeffectual in every instance, banishing them in ftsingle night,
Banishing thew in a tingle night,moneyrefunded in every instanceon account of the celcbrite of thisamide. manyworthless imitations has been gotten up. ouly todeceive, to avoid imposition, ask for anti take noother than the

Bat Paste, Hai Paste. Rat Paste,Prepared by
JOSEPH FILEXING.corner of the Diamond and Market streets.Country dealera eupplied at the lowest price:.jel6

THE HESTSHOES,

AND THE CHEAPEST IN THE LONG RU3I.And the place to get them is a t
TOSEPH-11.BORLAND'S,98 :4larket :Argot, sucood door from Fifth, jell

NO OS MAIM= STREET

IS TILE PLACE FOR CHEAP SHOES"
At BORLAND'S

SORE FEW PAIRS ON VIAND OFthese Children's soiled shoes. at believe.atjel4 .1101tLAND'SUfi Idarltetstreet.

JUST OPENING.
AMUR SUMMER STOCK CONSISTINGV of aU the latest styles of Dress Goons. LaceShawls, Points and Circulars, bilk, Cloth andFancy Sacques, New York Mantillas, Shawls oflatest styles,sun Umbisellas, at all prices; Boysand Men's t. other and Summer Cassimeres, IrishLinen and Muslins, very cheap: Calicoes at re-markable low prices, Ladies call and seeat11, J. LYNCH.No.¶t Marketstreet, between

Fifth and Diamond.
. NEELY,

141F1FT11 STREET, oppodte Cathedral
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.

na.,Lass
NOTES.BONDS. MORTUAOES and other Seec-

ap 4

II3ITHE FOLLO WING ABOUT HALF
?

MEN'SOXFORD TIES, 30 CENTS.
MISSES' CONGRESS GAITERS, 40

CENTS.
SOT'S SHOES, 11143047,' 30 CENTS.
WOMEN'S LASTING AIT E RS. 40

CENTS.

BETTER SHOES THAN ARE SOLO
IN TOWN

Made Expreaely for Our Retail Trade.
EVERY PAIR NEW. PERFECT & PREM.
'•o IVIS4) and perverse generetios I,don't be deceived."

THE PLACE TO BUT SHOES 15

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
No. 62 Filth stre•et.
IWOTICE TO

OTHERS.
Oil. REFINERS.

THE PENNA. SALT 31ANUFACTUR- mei co.
Haring completed theirarrangethent a for themanufacture of

CONCENTRATED OIL OF 117 ArNIOL,Are now nreperal to supra, the trade therewith.Their Platinum Still having&eapa , ity of12.01X)lbs per day, they will be enabled to ' all orders inlarge quantities without de/earAddress GEORGE Minn/ 17N.-Attenti06ee.24 Woodit, ..Fiusbumh.

KISIEPIT .1111BWOBLE VAC '
vrhea'rva canand ant o leTI

SAVS 71tots MATTPrill 0.Get dm tliintitildf npaaay.t.isnalitit Ile.itand clam tonna. thst will not . eche sour writand lingers is aPIANO today a ad to-morrow,lowfor dish orapproved accsktar. atts. Call and beconvinced. Wlat. AtBELOTiltit.uty36 Manufeatarem US Woodstreet.

Catollle.
Armand

iMnMENTBLLIGENCE.
PORT OP PITTSBURGH.

ARRIVED.
Franklin. Bennet, Brownsville.Gallatin. Clark, Brownsville.Col. Bayard. Peebles.Elisaboth.Lizzie Martin, Brown, Wheeling.Navigator, Dean. St Louie.Emma timbals', Ayens,
Commodore Perry, Andrews, 'WheelingLavine Logan. Payson ...Nashville.R. B. Ilamilton.Bradley, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED.
Franklin. Bennet, Brownsville.Gallatin. Clark, doCol. Bayard, Peebles. Elisabeth.Minerva, Gorden. Wheeling.Empire City,Hazlep. StLouis'

/Par TheRiver—Last evening at twilightthere wee 6 feet water in the alums!. and w-ing Weather pleasant.

Manifest of Steamer Navigator.—Burke Barrie:F.l box Looks: J 8 Liggitt &Co00 bbls Flour: Brownsville Wharl Boat. 100Dryifides; I:hiegburn ,Elam.Elan% bbls; H Nevin &Co B, 251) pigs Lead: John Irwin& Co.bele , Beni p; Graham Jr Thomas,300 barrelsFlour; McKee or Bro. 10 bbls sand: Clarke & Co.2190 bbls Flour. 28 bble Beet

For Cincinnati and LouisvilleTUESDAY. JUNE 17.4P.//.'erg Is THE FINE PACKET LA.VINALOGAN, Bryson Command.or, will leave for the above and intermediateports, as announced above.
Forfreight. or passage apply on boardor tojolt; D. LEWIS, Agent,

For Cincinnati and Lenartlle.
TUESDAY. JUNE 17, 4 P. M.

TUE FINE PASSMNGEMsteamer -MARENGO.4I,.. C.MoCol-lam commander, willJeare for the abort ports asper announcement.
For freightor passage appig on board or toW. HASLETT. andJON J.B. LIVEN (16T024 th CO Agent-

For Cincinnati, Cairo, $1 1011., Gale,na,Dubuque,Stillwater, wed $l,Paul.
TUESDAY. JUNE Fah. 4 P. M.

=mgTHE NEW AND ELEGANTsteamer NAVIGATOR. Wm. Dean•ommander. will leave for the above porta as perannouncement.
Fer freightor passage appic on board or toJOHN FLACK.. orJ.B. LIVINGSTON &CO./tient&

For Memphis and New Orleans.WEDNESD • Y. 2.5th. 10A. M.
re • PITEAIMIER MELNOTT E.Cantatas A Dravo, will leave uper announcement. The 111elnotte has bees the-me/61y overhauled andrepaired. -

jai J B.LIVING: TON 44 CO. Aiwa.
For St. Louis, Galena, Dubuque andPanL

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19. P M •

.7.01='444 THE NEW NTEA111:114.. • EXCLIANGE. J W dunwoIt, otn-mander, will leave for the*trove and int
porta es per announcement.For freight or psemege nnply nr honrA nr to3e16 3011 N FLACK, Agent

AMUSEMENTS
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Lenart AND MANAGER WM. HENDERSON.

PRICES or ADlLlBBloN.— Private Boles. S 5 00;SingleSeat in Private Box, Sl Parquette sodDrees Circle, chairs. 50 cents; Family Circle. trcents; Colored Gallery. 2.1 mit Colored Rov,50 cents; Gallery 15 cents.
That, night, of the popular 'Philadelphia Corn-°Tan.

Me. FRANK DREW.
LIFE OF AN ACTRESS.Orimaidi MR. Fags' DamViolet Erni HENDEMR

After which a new version of
CAMILLE.

Mr. Frank Drew
....

.....Mr. Ward
To conclude with

SARAH'S 'YOUNG NAN.

STEAMBOAT AGENCY.

Liar ~pcned an officeat
NO. 116 WATER STREET.

Waal.° tit traaaact a General SteatnboatAgency butiness.and would solicit a Aare of tronaeofrom eteaattbar Wen. ap2l-Iye•

A. .1 Slight Cold,

1114 45attiThlreNattOegFALaa
or Oh Ist:tat,

:14••9 which might he checked
with, a eimple remedy,

ofirn tenninctes seriously.
cr,uk-zre. qf the importance of

...7;o1-...ping b 49,augh. or aftight
in, its fire. stole; that which

-u-ntdd yield to a
vrt,ld rer,v4y, if not attended to, room
2tuz.1.741 the lungs.

Ito.utrz!.s.g,:ancizi.a.LOsaeltea
; e zni,uduced. eler..en veara ago.

It prtmed that they are the
artole before the public. for

,9alda, 4:goat:Allis,
‘if:st.itenri., 'odb:tooth, theEtaaking

7?% ,(;ansunzlziart, -caul
nuz-r.crot s jr7:ntions .11the Shoo:id,
gralin ic vnniediate relief.
Public Syeakers & Singers

tvig find theiit" ee'estual for olazrtivrand Lgthenink the voioe.
Bold albatitterigoitaitedies,:m.

to ilfedicirze, at PG centsper box.
deg-6m

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machhies,

NV. 27 FIFTH STREET. PITTSBUE PA.
Awarded 111.Fired Premiumat I

United States Air
FOR THE YEARS

1855, 1859 andr"lB6o.
11PWARDS OF 8 0, 0 0 0;

11ACEILNES sold in the United State&
YORE THAN

atr,ooo SOLD TKI PAST TAIAD

We offer to .the public WDRIRI.ER WIL
SON'S IMPROVLD fiEWENti SLACULNY.,,, at
REDUCED PRICES, With increased coo losses
of Remelts as the beat and mos. useful lati4lYdurum Mexhinunow ir, use. Itdoeseitis4eirellon the thickest and thinnest fibril" Wed the
lock-stitch impossible to unravel, saems .both
sides, is simple in construction, more speedy in
movement, and more durable than soarotherpe•
chines. Circulars giving Prices and desedption
ofmachinefurnished gratis on snArdieetionin por-

,son or by letter.
Every Machinewarranted for three years. -
ap3 WM. SUMNER R. CO.

JOHN FLEEGEE,
Gi U N S aT I T S

25 corner Ohio andBeaver sta.
ALLEGHENY CITY.

Large stuck Ganz of todescription:4oa nom.",or made to ordor, oi,d tor :Liao titPAICES.
Repairing promptly attended to. ••••notellyw-my3l-dit •

SORIETTLILIN NO. CM FOURTH STAMMI would ;invite tat: attention of ladies our '-

Semen to that beautiful piece of arts) es-teemed of late called the ILLUSION Itda,V/12461;ant my mode of ha/ening use UZI.illWiggledMadonna Bands.
It gives them & light and Ufa-like meowante hitherto unattained- .have also justaepted a large and carefully selected stoat WOWbeet Preach Hair.purchased for cash. seutllA7motto is Oleic iftistaadsmall profits.

CAMEUON'S ItZ.TUACT Ofd aeBotanic Cream,for softening and haeistilliag thehair, is too wall known to mad otnuniam„...my new NAMWildli-forfamile Isar ,

the hairliottfttlli mi outmind rereinatefe,tr,vaar. Witsdoyeu want to batea clear, bond-feu„ white and healthful skin? Use. tot a bottle01 My Philaderude, or. bkl. Cleanser and take.alkeeriNeet
:healthful oat door exercise. This bine ham-ve- fatif liieuty,To Okapi&,Lfteil all it.saikeithe paints. -totiZtediew,, J. R. CAJzllto24;t

ANEW Lol'or nu_LoDLONO AND
arotll tGu Ctuetr“.4...l lluaa-

f of Alamo& S HnmLw aitutou. Ms‘.s_ .1 second-holka 5 txt..v,, illeloOvous, U. IATOT ale by J vlizt AltLi.thu.
61 WooL.t vet.

Deekband Drowsed.
About 4 o'clock yesterdaymorning adeck-hand on thesteamer Navigator, nam

ed Geo. Feiner, jumped overboard atDuffbar, on the Ohio, while in a state ofinsanity, from , the effects of liquor. His
leap was from the boiler deck and hedrowned before assistance reached him.—
He has a wife and family residing in Alle-gheny City.

Sentenced.
On Saturday, D. K. Bennett, convictedof endeavoring toprocure an ahortion,was

sentenced to three years in the Peniten-
tiary. John McLaughlin, convicted of
stealing a carpet sack was also sentenced
to six morths imprisonment in the county'ail.

Ward Meetings.
The officers of the Democratic primary

meeting in the Fifth Ward, on Saturday
evening were Niel O'Donnell, Presidentand Jos. Bell Secretary. In the ThirdWard, Allegheny. JohnSwanpresided andIsaac Stern was Secretary.

Dead.
A Richey, of the Neptune Fire Compa

ny, whose friends reside onSeventh street,who was wounded in the battle atWinches
ter, died last week in the hospital there.

0-DAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS
OPEN AIR GRAPE CULTURE.

A PDACTICAL TREATISE ON TIM
Garden and Vineyard Culture ofthe Vine

AND TOR
NANtrierÜBEOFDOMENfic wINE

Taaiives -Ariviniorxsziiinirre
-

104.11CTITAT AT THE ISON CITYCOLLEGE. corner ofPonnand St. Clairtramp. Mondaymorning at 111. M.
TITLE.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
VERT LARGE STOCK OF

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
CY/TETER TITAN EVER

HEARD OF IN THIN CITY

BLACK SILK VERY CHEAP

E. ACK SILK SFTAWI S SAet) Fi4

WHITE CRAPE SHAWLS,

HOSIERY AT A BARGAIN


